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Subject to Protective 

These rifles made for the U.S. Army by Remington m<'•Pt":r.i:~:,::·:·:·:. 

exceed government requirements of 1.3 inches Average 
Radius (AMR) at 200 yards, and 1.9 inches al 30Q yards, 
based on five targets of ten shots each. The barr:~i'\'r:a.We 
SWS rifle is 24-inches in length, has five lands &alif;@Ji)!:::;::::::, 
groov~s, is radially-rifled with a twist of o~~ ~ui:~}fl ·: ·: <;;;,;,;,,,,:::.,., 
11.25 1nches.&nbsp; These barrels were 1nit1~!!y:;supplied DY"'':::;;;:::;::;::::::::" 
Mike Rock of the Rock Barrel Company in \/Mi~~onsin. High · · · 
power shooters referred to these as SR baf:~@J;).~gil.)fllly 
designed by Boots Obermeyer, and patter;Q¢fi:lft¢(~mm;.i,,,, 
from the Soviet AK-74 rifle. Remington r:(~'fabricatt!!SIJt'\!:('??::::: 
416-R stainless steel barrels for all S\l\li:f'rif'l'es, and ··:·:·:·:· · 
corrosion protection is provided by a 8.'&i!ttTµff, 
powder-coat finish applied at the fact6if;%\i#,@lJ,;:J~,e barrels 
are free-floated. </span></font></p> '""'''''''t'::i:it':''i\:,,.:, . 
<p><font face="Verdana"><span style="font:liiZ~;::~fil:11#fhe 
receiver on the sws is the Remit:1gt~'i'i"'M&~f1,~::::;::::::;:::::::::: 
long-action .. The short-action rec;~N#rnar:,,~andle the 7.62 
NATO cartridge, but the U.S. Govemmi;:t\tiO$\S.ted on the 
long-action in anticipation of ar:i::1R:ventual're'Gfr~M~IRf:ing to 
a more powerful .300 Win Mili'i'~~rtridge (or'iii"'~ff~:Ven more 
potent .338 Lapua).&nbsp; F::~faddeQ:inr:engthJhe receiver is 
fitted with a steel trigger gi;~ro'and s\~f mag~'ili'ie floor 
plate made by Dakota Arffi~Wf:he tr;i@er rn~~Mj'iism is from 
the Remington M40X. ext~ifum.Y:~~j!)stable:fj:i:fpull The 
internal magazine holds five"'foii~dii.:'i/~iJl'l:,tll:~'holt closed.&nbsp; 
The state-of-the-art ambic;lextrous;'hitjMt,\~@6 stock was a 
joint design effort by)~![i:i\li@M:n:'4i!.~signifrifQnd H-S 
Precision of Presco#~@nfohai~if(?:$; Known by H-8 as their 
Pro-Series SniperAl'ii$' stock has'if~~hn swell on both 
sides of the fore-~~k and is fabricijti'ffl from a 
Kevlar-graphite,f:iij~~~!~~composit~!:ijsing epoxy-based 
resins to enhance ~f~~,:~j:!rnbiln~:linder combat 
conditions, an~,w~rp-fre·g::~M~~~~~ff!~lics during adverse 
environment~H'if@,1.it\oos (Ardfc'~fflll to desert dryness). 
The stock utiliZ'e~'i.'lW~Mmjm,1rn (7075-T6) bedding block 
which is ITJ:~i~~d in wtrn~:M!~~ti:ithane toam reinforced 
with fiber.g)~~s.&nq(:1p: The'sMii)~ is then finished with an 
epoxy-ba$i#l, higltit~hiperature black coating, which is 
non-refl~t\U've arif~:or1-slip. Ar1 adjustable, high-stmngth 
alumi~@@~l,l,Q;i:)@tt plate assembly is fitted to the 
compositi:faj~~;ffel'l:R~P; The length of pull can be adjusted from 
12 \9::J4 inches''i9.iOH~i.il::;ir:Jdividual snipers physique.</span></font></p> 
"pfaS(cifuJ.gqe="VefdatW><span style="font·size: apt"> The 
preCi~fo~@W~:~I telescope is the Leupold-Stevens Ultra 
M-3A withMil':<;l.~t,:'$~tem for range estimation.&nbsp; It is 

.... nJU:9:9:~:f:!::1111~~!:~~~iW.~1'> designed for quick ranging on 
:::Mri:i:~fiifoatitidpafod for sniper ops.&nbsp; The scope has a 
'''''''~~~~~;:;q~Mer-minute Mil Dot reticle pattern. to assist in 

targel'@i:~~j~\~\qr.i and ranging.&nbsp; It features an elevation 
,,...,.,.9,f~).witti"'tii:i:ii.i:@@Jte click resolution that permits 

· · :@N~lm1:rnts irfelevation from 1 oo to 1,000 yards within a 
/t;:,::-:::·:·: "sl'i'i'iti~''l'.«~Qlution of the dial. </span></font></p> 

::::::::::::" <p><fonH~ce="Verdana"><span style="font-size: 8pt">lt 
}!!if has a wi'dij~~e adjustment of one-half-minute click 

{::)::,,., resolu~i,(~):~ turret-mounted focus adjustment eliminates 
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